INTRODUCTION
In the recent years, publications discussing clim ate change have disseminated inform ation on the hazards to life on the E arth posed by the increasing carbon dioxide emission to the atm osphere, th a t is, from the intensification of the greenhouse effect, which may in conseąuence lead to an excessive global w arm ing.
Changes in the tem perature of the E a rth (and air, A T ) depend on the difference in th e intensity of short-wave solar radiation absorbed by the E a rth (a Ij), long-wave earth radiation ((3 J |) and on the reflection (albedo) and absorption capacity of the E arth 's atm osphere and surface (a = a a+ a, (3):
The E a rth 's climate depends m ainly on th e changes in the short-wave radiation em itted by the Sun (Ij), the atm osphere's absorption capacity re-lating to short-wave solar radiation (a ,) and long-wave radiation of the E arth (fraction P).
The so-called greenhouse gases play a łarge role in shaping the Earth's climate: water vapour (H,0), carbon dioxide (COJ and methane (CH4), which can be found in the atmosphere. They are relatively transparent for the incoming solar radiation, but they absorb long-wave radiation emitted by the Earth upwards ((3) . This difference in radiation leads to a positive energy balance in the relation between the Earth and the atmosphere, commonly known as the greenhouse effect.
Owing to the existence of the atmosphere and its natural greenhouse effect -the average temperature on the Earth's surface (and of the air) is +15°C, and not -18°C -that is, it is by +33°C higher. However, the problem lies in additional anthropogenic emission of those gases to the atmosphere and a systematic increase in their concentration, mainly of CO2 and CH4.
In the la s t decade of th e 20th century, th e a n n u al C 0 2 em ission to talled approxim ately 29 Gt (about 8 G t of C 12 coal), and the em ission of m ethane, the second m ajor greenhouse gas, neared 300 Mt. The p re-in d u stria l CO., concentration of 280 ppm is usually tre a te d as the n a tu ra l carbon dioxide content in the atm osphere. The difference betw een th e contem porary atm ospheric C 0 2 concentration (355 ppm) and th e p re-in d u stria l concen tra tio n (75 ppm) is a ttrib u te d to m an 's economic activity.
The global w arm ing of the 20th century is m ainly ascribed to the a n th ro pogenic aspect of the greenhouse effect -the increase in the carbon dioxide (C 02) content, a product of coal combustion. Such conclusions can be derived from the models of generał atm ospheric circulation -the 2xCO,, scenarios, following the doubling of the pre-industrial carbon dioxide atm ospheric content, 280 ppm (IPCC , 1990 (IPCC , , 1995 . At the same time, the tendencies in the changes of the main natural greenhouse gas -w ater vapour -and clouds determ ining the supply of solar energy to the E a rth 's surface, are not well known.
A closer look into those tendencies reveals th a t the contem porary w arm ing and cooling phases of the E a rth 's clim ate are strongly correlated w ith the maximum and m inim um values of the m easured CO., mass in the atm osphere, and weakly correlated w ith the C 0 2 emission, assessed on the basis of the ąuantity of combusted coal.
The oceans, which cover 70 per cent of the E a rth 's surface, are n a tu ra l w ater bodies regulating carbon dioxide content in the atm osphere. CO., absorption by cooler w aters (with a larger biomass content) is higher th a n by w arm er w aters. W hen the C 0 2 content in the atm osphere is higher, the oceans absorb more carbon dioxide, owing to a higher difference in the pressure of this gas betw een the atm osphere and the oceans' surface. Some of the carbon dioxide is accum ulated in the sea bottom deposits as calcium carbonate, C aC 03.
Another significant "regulator" of the carbon dioxide content in the atm os phere is the Continental biomass (m ainly forests). Photosynthesis (combining C 0 2 with w ater H,,0) fixes approxim ately 8 Gt of CO., per annum , th a t is, about the annual global output of C 0 2. Also, physical processes accompanying the greenhouse effect, i.e. feedback m echanism s, play a su b sta n tia l p a rt in determ ining the E a rth 's climate. Some of them tend to intensify the greenhouse effect (e.g. strong evaporation, albedo decrease or shrinking of the snow and ice areas), while others (such as the thickness of the clouds' layer m ainly in the eąuatorial zone, concentration of dust absorbing solar radiation) w eaken its intensity.
In the 19th and 20th century, the E a rth 's climate became progressively w arm er. In the years 1861-1991, the increase in the average global tem perature, calculated on the basis of the m easurem ents of air and w ater surface tem perature was 0.5°C on the average.
As the average global a ir tem p eratu re increases, the level of the oceans is rising. The Baltic Sea level, according to the w ater level in Świnoujście in the years 1811-1990, rises on average by 4.5 cm per every 100 years (Kożuchowski, Boryczka, 1977) . The rising of the w ater level in the seas and oceans in the 19th and 20th century w as partly caused by the cubical expansion of water. Currently, the volume of the oceans' w ater (excluding the seas) totals 1 370.4 million km 2, and th eir average depth -3 704 m. The increase of w ater tem p eratu re by 1°C (from 4 to 5°C) corresponds to the increase in the oceans' level by 18 cm.
THE REGRESSION SINUSOID" METHOD FOR DETERM INING SPECTRUM S AND CYCLES
The "regression sinusoid" m ethod developed by Jerzy Boryczka (1998) consists in adjusting the resu lts of the y v ..., y m easurem ents performed in tim e tv ..., tn (using the sm allest sąuare values) of consecutive sinusoids with presum ed cycles, e.g. 0 = 1, 2, ..., n (or 0.1; 0.2; ...; n). the regression sinusoid eąuation (as term ed by the author) w ith the cycle O, am plitudę b and phase c,\ y = a + b sin(o/ + c), co = 2n/0 is determ ined by reducing th e eąuation to the linear regression y with respect to the variables x1 = sinco/, x2 = cosw/: y = a0 + axxx + a2x2
Am plitudę b and phase c is obtained from a reverse transform ation:
The spectrum is a seąuence of the values of residual variance e2, corresponding to the presum ed cycles 0 = 0.1; 0.2; ...; n. The cycles denote the local m inim um s 0 . of the residual variance e2 . 
THE IMPACT OF SOLAR ACTIVITY ON THE EARTH'S CLIMATE
In th e 11-year cycle of solar activity, th e solar c o n stan t changes. It is th e h ig h est in the vicinity of the m axim um s of sunspots (K ondratiev and N ikolski, 1970) . S h o rt-term changes in th e solar activity do not significan tly influence th e E a rth 's clim ate due to a very slow p e n e tratio n of h eat to th e deeper layers of th e E a rth . Long solar activity cycles play a much m ore im p o rta n t role (Boryczka, 1998) -th e 102-year and th e 187-year cycle. In th e vicinity of th e ir m axim um s, large ą u a n titie s of energy are accum ulated in th e deeper layers of th e co n tinents and th e oceans, which affects the overall atm ospheric circulation.
The upw ards tendency in th e activity of th e Sun (in ten sity of ra d ia tion) du rin g th e la s t two cen tu ries m ay be largely responsible for the progressing w arm ing of th e E a rth 's clim ate owing to changes in th e overall atm ospheric circulation. This is corroborated by sim ilar sim ple regressions of th e sta n d a rd ise d values of th e Wolf num bers and th e a ir te m p e ra tu re in W arsaw in the y ears 1779-2000: W -0.0037/ -6.956, T = 0.0047/ -8.940 (Fig. 2) Synchronous changes in th e average a ir te m p e ra tu re in th e N o rth ern H em isphere in th e years 1856 -2002 (Bernes, 2003 and the average consecutive 11-year cycle Wolf num bers (Fig. 3) testify to th e significant role th a t solar activity plays in th e shaping of th e E a rth 's clim ate. 
RELATION BETWEEN SOLAR ACTIVITY AND THE MASS MOMENTS OF THE FOUR LARGEST PLANETS
D em o n stratin g the in te rre la tio n sh ip betw een the solar activity (Wolf num bers) and th e changes in the location of th e cen tres of th e m ass of the four la rg e st planets, Ju p ite r, S a tu rn , U ra n u s, N eptune) is of key im por tan c e in exploring the reasons behind clim atic changes on th e E a rth (Boryczka, 2003) . The concept of exploring th e n a tu rę of th is correlation is to describe, m athem atically, th e physical in teractio n s (which are not known as yet) betw een th e Sun and the individual planets, whose revolution cycles are: 11.862, 29.458, 84.015 and 164.79 years. These in te ra c tions m ay be described by identifying th e role of the individual p lan ets in th e variab ility of th e m ass m om ent M = 2 w. r. , i.e. in the changes of the location of the centre of th e m ass of th e Solar System , around which the Sun revolves. The m odulation of th e influence of th e n e a re r p lan e ts by the fa rth e r ones -w ith longer revolution cycles -on the Sun was ta k e n into account.
The physical (and not sta tistic a l) model is original; it accurately captu re s th e changes in solar activity (Wolf num bers) in the y ears 1700- The phase displacem ents of periodic changes in the m ass m om ents of the successive planets, determ ined using Boryczka's "regression sinusoid" m ethod The "concurrence" of the changes of standardised average consecutive Wolf num bers for 11-year cycles and average consecutive 11-year cycle values of the m ass m oment, w.= f ( M .) can be regarded as very interesting (Fig. 4) . A relatively high conformity of the extrem e values (m inim um s and maximums) of the m ass m om ents in 1700-2001 with the observation series of the Wolf num bers (including the m ain m axim um s in the years 1778 and 1957 -after the passage of the planetary period of 178.9 years) can be observed. Proof can be found of the im pact of the four largest planets on the variability of solar activity (probably owing to the change of the Sun's acceleration in its m ovement in relation to the centre of the system 's mass). A b etter approxim ation of the Wolf num bers in the years 1700-2001 is obtained by applying, in form uła (1), the phase displacem ents: ^= 2.66701267, cs = -1.07882237, cv = 0.80431556, cN=2.19098914, determ ined using the "regression sinusoids" of the given Wolf num bers. The ecliptic co-ordinates of the planets were determ ined on the basis of Reznikov's form ulas (1982) . The dem onstrated dependency of the solar activity on the location of the centre of the m ass of the largest planets supports Butusov's hypothesis (1975) on the turbulence origin of sunspots, caused by the difference in the acceleration of the Sun's surface layers and its core.
The m ost recent m ajor cooling in Europę occurred in the early 19th cen tury, during the three w eakest, prolonged (12 or 13-year long) cycles of solar activity . This cooling occurred during the weakest, 13-year cycle of sunspots, from 1811 till 1823, during the absolute centennial m inim um sińce 1700.
With regard to the Solar System, 1811 was a unique year, as at that time the Sun's distance from the centre of the System's mass was the smallest (0.14 of the Sun's radius), and the Sun's acceleration was the highest (Boryczka, 1998) .
THE ROLE OF NORTH ATLANTIC OSCILLATION (NAO) IN DETERM INING THE CLIMATE IN EUROPE IN 1825-2000
The tendencies concerning the air temperatures in Europę, which were revealed using simple regression eąuations T = A0 + A t (direction coefficients A in °C/100 years), are presented in Table 1 . As a rule, the tendency conceming the air temperature in European cities is growing in winter (A > O) and falling in summer (A < 0). In Europę (and in Poland), winters are inereasingly warmer. In other words, frosty winters are less freąuent. For instance, in the years 1779-1998 in Warsaw, winters were warmer by 1.1 °C in a period of 100 lat, and summers were cooler by nearly 0.1 °C.
The therm al im pact of the A tlantic Ocean w ater (warm ing in w inter and cooling in sum m er) on the clim ate of W estern and C entral Europę (including Poland) is determ ined by the m eridian gradient of atm ospheric pressure -the zonal circulation.
The N orth A tlantic Oscillation (NAO) index, defined by Jones et al. (1997) , w as adopted as a m easure of the zonal circulation. It is standardised difference in th e pressure a t the sea level betw een G ib raltar and south-w estern Iceland for th e years 1825-1997. It is interesting to compare the spectra: the air tem perature during the w inters in W arsaw in the years 1780-1998 and the NAO index for the years 1826-1997 over a period of 2-100 years (Fig. 7) , determ ined using Boryczka's "regression sinusoid" method (1998) . The spectra are characterised by a sim ilar periodicity, w ith the dom inant period of about 7.8 years. The sim ilarity betw een the two spectra indicates th a t w inters in W arsaw are shaped by periodic fluctuations of the NAO index (zonal circulation).
The tendencies concerning the NAO index are the following: decrease in th e sum m er and increase in the w inter. To p u t it differently, the latitu d in al tra n s p o rt of air m asses from the A tlantic Ocean eastw ards is greater. The progressing warm ing, particularly in w inter, is caused by an intensified w arm ing im pact of the Atlantic Ocean.
On the other hand, the smali rising tendency of air tem perature in sum m er is caused by the fading im pact of th e A tlantic Ocean on the clim ate in Poland.
SYNCHRONOUS CHANGES IN SOLAR RADIATION, PALEOTEMPERATURE AND CO, CONCENTRATION IN THE ATMOSPHERE OVER THE~LAST 400,000 YEARS
The results of the m easurem ents of carbon dioxide content and pealeotem perature over the p ast 160,000 years, revealed on the basis of chemical analysis of the ice core at the Vostok station, provide im portant inform ation about the causes of the changes in the E a rth 's clim ate (The Atmosphere..., 1990) . The global climate w arm ing 135,000 years ago was accompanied by a sharp increase in the CO., concentration in the atm osphere -sim ilarly to the situation today; changes in the CO., concentration and paleotem perature are synchronous. The m axim um , dating back 135,000 years, is a n a tu ra l w arm ing of the E a rth 's clim ate caused by increased solar radiation. This is the m aximum of the values of the sum s of radiation a t the latitu d e cp = 65° betw een M arch and Septem ber, resulting from the changes in the E a rth 's orbit (Milanković, 1938) . The synchronicity of the changes in the sum s of radiation, paleotem perature and CO,, concentration indicates th a t the carbon dioxide content in the atm osphere depends on the influx of solar radiation reaching the E a rth 's surface (tem perature of the oceans' water). C urrently, a sharp rising tendency concerning CO., concentration is accompanied by a falling tendency concerning paleotem perature.
Similar conclusions can be drawn from a comparison of changes in the temperature (°C) and carbon dioxide concentration in Antarctica over the last 400,000 years ) (Petit et al., 1999) , with the changes in the sums of solar radiation at latitude cp = 65°N between March and September (Fig. 8) .
The dates of consecutive maximums of the sums of solar radiation at the latitude (p = 65° N in those months correspond to the dates of consecutive warming periods (the dates in italics denote the temperature maximums). In calculating the sums of solar radiation at the parallel 65°N from March to September, the following period lengths were adopted: 100,000 years, 40,000 years and 21,000 years. It tumed out (Hays et al., 1976) , that the isotope of oxygen ,80 in the deep-sea calcium carbonate deposits is characterised by the periodicity of: 100,000 years, 42,000 years and 23 000 years.
Years Fig. 8 . Changes in the sum s of solar radiation (in the period M arch-Septem ber) a t th e parallel cp = 65°N in th e last 400,000 years, w ith a forecast up to 100,000 years According to the popular Milanković theory, the four recent glaciations of the Earth (covering also Poland) were a result of the overlapping of three long cycles: 92,000 years -the Earth's eccentric orbit, 40,000 years -inclination of the Earth's axis to the orbit's surface and 21,000 years -the position of the perihelion with respect to the vemal equinox point. At that time, periodic changes in the parameters of the ecliptic orbit of the Earth caused a significant drop in solar radiation at high latitudes.
The synchronicity of changes in the sums of solar radiation reaching the Earth's surface ((p = 65°), paleotemperature (determined on the basis of the isotope of oxygen Ol8or hydrogen H2 content in the Antarctic ice) and CO, concentration in the atmosphere invites the conclusion that the C 02 concentration in the atmosphere is higher in the years characterised by a greater influx of solar radiation reaching the Earth's surface. In other words, C 02 concentration in the atmosphere is higher when the oceans' water is warmer, that is, when the overall temperature is higher.
